
FITSTORY 0F THE WAR OF 1812. 1

This affair, tee, led te the Arnericans
throwing off the nask, and, after ail thc
vituporations se freoly lavishoed on the British,
making use of tue saine Ilsavage amni cf the
service" which they had so bitterly and un-
ceasingly condeînned.

[n describing thc Britisht retreat te thoir
bonts, we purposely îtalicised, in our enumûe-'
ration of the attacking bodies, the wo rds
8=6a Iniars, in order te, direct the reader's
attention te the fact that the American

When the public journalists of anc nation

Indanallane. ea have beon collectively
hons assigued for forra- descanting on aparticu-
ii5 IL ~ lar enorniity observable

in the course cf action pursued by another,
should that particular course be adopted by
the party previously condemning it? It thon
hocornes the duty cf the historian te, sek into
tho reasons for the change, and te ascertairi
either the cause or the apoZogy.

IVe have already shown that, frein tîte ruth-

Gevermient had called in te therasit lcss character of the border wvarfare which
ance, along the shores of the Niagara,
Ilthe ruthless ferocity of the merciloss sava-
gos," (for this expression see llistory of the'
United States, vol. 8, page 228.) The plea
for this was the invasion of the United
States territory, (Il the pollution~ of a free
sait lby tyrant governed slares,") but it did not
perhaps striko Mr. O'Connor that this admis-
sion must sanction on the part of the British
au alliance with Indians, also-inasnuch as
(4encral Hull had set the exaispie of inva-
sion., The Americans appeared certainly as
liberators, but then, the Canadians wore s0
blind to, theirintercsts as not te perceive the
blcssings of freedom which .HÙL's proclama-
tion hcld out; hence thc Indian alliance.

reply. Sliortly after asentry challengod sharply;
Lient. Danford and the leading section rushed
forward and killed hlm witli their bayonets; bis
bleeding corpse was cast aside and we moved on
with breathless caution. A second challenge-
who cornes thcre?-another rush and the poor
sentinol i8 transfixefi, but his agonized dying
groans alarnied a third who stood near the ivatch-
fire ; hie chalienged, and immcdiately fircd and
fled. We ail ruslied lorward upen the sleeping
guard; few escaped; many awoke in another
world. The excitement now became intense;
the fcw who liad escaped flrcd as they ran and
sroused the sleeping arniy. AUl fled precipitately
beyond the Creek, leavini their blaukets and!
knapsacks bellind.

Our troops deployed into lino, and htilted in
the xnidst of the camp fires, and îmnxédiately

begn to replace thuir flints. This, thougli nota
vy lengthy eperatien, was one of intense

anxioty, for the enemy now opened a mest
terrific fire, and many a brave fellow was laid
low. Wc could only sec the flash of the enemy's
firelocks, while wo were perfectly visible te, them,
standing", as we did, in the midst of their camp
fires. f't was a grand and beautiful sight. No
one who bas net witnossed a niighit engagement
caa form any idea of the awful sublimity of the
&cene. The fir.st volley-from thé enemy comin
froin a spot as Il dark as Erebus"ý Be;emed liîke ths
buwstitg forth of a volcano. Then -agaiù'alJ wau

had se long been naged between thc Arneri-
cans and Indians, it was hopeless to, expeot
that they would at once bury the hatchet, and,
along wîth it, the recollection of all the wrongs
and cruelties inflicted on them. It became,
therefore, the policy of the Government, sec-
ing that their own past, Ilruthless ferocity "
precluded any hope cf alliance, te, prevent, the
British frein scking that co-operation and
fri.endship denied te, themsolves. HJence
Hull's first proclamation, and tho subsequent
tirades against Ilsavage warfare," &c.

Vïe have, aise, already shown that, imas-
mucli as HIuIl's invasion of Western Canada
prccdcd the occupation of, or~ incursions inte,
thc Anierican territory, Mr. 0'Connor's plea,

dark and still. save the moans cf the woundcd.
the confused click 1 click! noise made by oui
mon in adjusting their flints. and the ring of the
enemy's ramreds ia re-loading. Again thle flash~
and roar cf the rnusketry, the whistling cf the
bullets and the crash cf the carnn-«"Chaoshbas
coine again." The anxious moments (heurs ir
imaination) have pas8ed; the trembliugly ex-
cIted hands of our men have at last fastoned their
flints; the comparatively merry çound cf the
rainrod tolls that the charge is driven hone j,
sean the fire is returncd with animation; th o skf
is illuîinied with centinued flashes; after a sharip
centest and some changes of position, our nien
advanco in a body and tlic encmny's troops retire.
There wcre înany inistakes miade in this action"
the tire greatest wvere removing the mcn's flin ts
sud lialting in the inidst cf the camp fires, this is
thc reason why tic loas cf the encmny was leus
tlîan ours,'their weunds were mostly miade by
our biyoncts. The changes cf position by differ-
eut portions cf each arzuy, in the dark, acounts
for the fact cf prikoners having been mnade by
both partie-,. 1 must gietheenemy's trooM4great cred for having recovered fenter
confusion, and for having shewn a bold front se,
very soon aftor thoir ha&ving been se suddenly
and eompletely surprised. Yu__
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